Bally's Atlantic City Announces New Restaurant

(Atlantic City, NJ) September 22, 2021 – After recently announcing over $100 million of planned
renovations, Bally's Atlantic City introduces an all-new Asian cuisine restaurant.
Red Bowl 88
Bally's Atlantic City opens Red Bowl 88, a new Asian cuisine restaurant experience focusing on authentic
Asian Pacific cuisine provided by Chef Wong.
Chef Wong is a well-known chef at a restaurant in Flushing, New York, and came to the US from Hong
Kong. Chef Wong is a highly talented chef, with an impressive culinary background, will oversee the
restaurant and menus. Signature dishes include seafood and stir-frys, house special lobster, scallion lamb
chops, braised oxtail, rice wine drunken chicken, and Peking duck.
Red Bowl 88 is open seven days a week, and guests can access the restaurant through the casino or the
boardwalk entrance. For larger groups or when the restaurant is at capacity, guests can enjoy Red Bowl
88's menu at Dining On The Sixth, located on the sixth floor of Bally's. Guest can view the menu at
https://ballysac.com/restaurants/redbowl88/.
Hour of Operation:
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday 12 PM- 10 PM
Friday: 12 PM - 3 AM
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday: 10 AM - 3 AM

To learn more about Bally's Atlantic City and renovation, visit www.ballysac.com.
About Bally's Corporation
Bally's Corporation is a leading regional casino-entertainment company with a growing omni-channel
presence of online sports betting and iGaming offerings in the US. It currently owns and manages 14
casinos across 10 states, a horse racetrack in Colorado and has access to OSB licenses in 14 states. It also
owns Bally's Interactive, a first-in-class B2B2C sports betting platform, Monkey Knife Fight, the fastest
growing daily fantasy sports site in North America, SportCaller, a leading global B2B free-to-play game
provider, and Telescope, a leading provider of real-time fan engagement solutions.
With more than 8,000 employees, the Company's operations, pro forma for pending acquisitions, include
15,833 slot machines, 532 table games and 5,355 hotel rooms. Upon closing the previously announced
Tropicana Las Vegas (Las Vegas, NV) transaction, as well as completing the construction of a land-based
casino near the Nittany Mall in State College, PA, Bally's will own and manage 16 casinos across 11 states.
Its shares trade on the New York Stock Exchange under the ticker symbol "BALY".
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